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A Famous French Specialist on Dis

eases of the Skin Prescribes Cuti- -

cura as the Most Effective Remedy

Known to Him, Charging as His

Fee 100 Francs ($20).

ALSO PRESCRIBED IN'
HOSPITAL SAINT LOUIS

" Gentlemen: Ton mar be pleaded to
learn that a patient (uttering from an
irritation of the skin, caused by motor-
ing, on consulting a noted physician in
Pari, for which a fee of one hundred
francs (twenty dollars) was charged,
was adrised to use Cuticura. which ad--
Vice, although received with astonish-
ment, was followed and resulted in a
perfect cure. ( Signed) Lewis Gower,
1123 Broadway, mw xora, u. b. a.,
December 16. 1906."

French physicians, particularly those
making a specialty of the treatment of
skin diseases, have for many years re-

garded Cuticura as a specifio and have
prescribed it freely. It enjoys the rare
distinction of being prescribed in the
Hospital Saint Louis, Paris, one of the
largest and most famous hospitals in
the world devoted exclusively to the
treatment of diseases of the skin.

Mother Of Ten
Always Kept Cuticura Ready

for Children's Skin and
Scalp Troubles.

"I wish to add my voice to the pr
of Cuticura Remedies. I am the father
of ten children, whose mother is dead.
In our homes in England and America,
she kept in her little medicine chest.
always on hand, and often used to use the
Cuticura Remedies, and they brought
the best of results in children's skin and
scalp troubles. These childrea are all
grown and scattered and I cannot recall
any specific cases of cure, but I do know
that I have spent remarkably little in
doctors fees. George W. Rugby, 62 N.
Clark St., Chicago, 111., Oct. 25, luoov

Ownplrte External nd Tntnil Trwrrofnt tor
(my Humor of Intel!. ObUdrra, and Adult ton-U-

ot Cuururs Poap die ) to 0n the Fkln.
CuUnjr Ointment (Me.) to Hel the Sktn. nd OiU- -
cur RMnlYrnt one), (or in we inrra ni inonaw
CMted pun. zse. per ni oi em to runry vt mono.
Bold (broachout tbr world. Potter Drue A Cbea.
Om &U Prora. RoMOfl. llftw

muled Free Cuucun book on Skin DtmMS.

Are You Bilious?
Yellow complexion, dull eyes, sick

headache, constipation, coated tongue,
bad taste in the mouth are indications
that the bile needs regulating.

Your liver will work properly after
you have taken a tew doses oi

jScecham'l

Sold everywhere. In boxes 10c and 25c.

Clark's Cruise of the "Arabic."
14,000 fine, large unusually I returning.

steady.

TO THE ORIENT

February 6 to April 17, 1908,
Seventy days, costing only $400.00
and up. Including shore excursions.
SPECIAL FEATURES: Maderla.
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Tours

Times New Tork.

WHETHER WINE

we can supply your
king's tante
brands have

OR WHISKEY,

wants

themselves a fact you .will easily
understand you get the first
taste of either our Wine or Liquors.
Tne fact that medical men recom
mend our goods to convalescent
and sick patients speaks volumes lit
their favor. Let coax to try
a single for family use. We
think you'll buy of accord
afterwards.

Old Kentucky Wine and
Uouor Store,

JOHN GAGEN, Prop.
Main Court St., Opposite

Golden Hotel.

Dally East Oregonlan by carrier,
otuy 15 cent a week.

TIT
FINEST WnVESAPS EV STATE

JUST SHIPPED EAST

Bring Good Price to Grower Milton
and Frcewator Country Prosperous
This Fall Purchase Jersey Cat'
tie In Echo Country Walla Walla
Traction Company Brings a Few
Cars Child Operated Vpon for
Hair Lip.

tons,

their

Rule

Milton, Nov. 1. Two car loads of
the finest Staman wine sap apples
have Just been shipped out of Free'
water and Milton. They were raised

Ion the Mrs. Miller place, and are
considered by far the best of the kind
ever sent out of the state. They
brought In the orchard, and
were purchased by N. W. Mum ford
of the branch house of the Walla
Walla Produce company, who will
ship them to New Tork, expecting a
very high price for them. This var
iety of apples somewhat scarce In
this vicinity, but will be grown more
extensively in the future.

The banks of Milton and Free
water are paying no attention what
ever to the holiday proclamation
sued by the governor. The country
have never been In a more prosperous
condition.

Miss Reba Craig has to El
lensburg, Washington to visit with
her parents for a short time.

Robert Eltchenberg who left here
a few months ago to look up another
location has returned, declaring this
country all right, and he Is willing to
remain here.

Freewater Notes.
Freewater, Nov. 1. Mrs. George

Haven has been quite seriously 111

at her home near the city for a few

J.J. Williams has been at Echo dur
ing the past days looking after
the purchase of some Jersey cows.

The little 7 year old son of Mr. an
Mrs. T. E. Owen, who live a few
miles from this place has just under
gone a successful operation in Walla
Walla for a hair lip.

Some cars have been secured by the
Walla Walla Traction company for
the shipment of hay. It is hard to
get any cars from the O. R. & N,

only a few cars of apples have
gone out this week. Many apples
are being held for shipment.

Mrs. D. C. Sanderson has gone to
Spokane --where she will visit relatives
for a short time. She will also go
to Teko and Wal ace. Idaho wnl.

Grover Comstock has been on the
sick list for several days past

NORMAL CROWDED.

Well Known Young-- Men Arrive Hero
From Texas.

Weston. Nov. 1. The dining hallCadiz. Seville. Alders. Malta. 19 days . ..
an,) .h. Tn,i Ton-- I '" " coiuii nurraai is so crowded

Athens, Rome, the Rl- - " 3",,,e lne "aenis nave Deen
vlera, etc. Tickets good to stop over u'".'"8 lne coiiages near by In
in Europe. round the world tne past fow da's- - The enrollment
and to Europe, etc. F. C. CLARK. I over tvv

Building,
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us you
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Louis and Albert Prebstel have ar
rived here from Texas where they
have been in the hardware business
during the past year.

Albert Nordeau accompanied Dr.
and Mrs. Cashatt to Spokane, and ex-
pects to remain there during the
winter.

The familiar old play "East Lynne"
will be the attraction at the Opera
House here tonight.

Do the right thlnjr if you have Na
sal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm
at once. Don't touch the catarrh
powders and snuffs, for they contain
cocaine. Elys Cream Balm releases
the secretions that inflame the nasal
passages and the throat, whereas
common "remedies" made with mer-
cury merely drive out and
leave you no better than you were.
In a word, Ely's Cream Balm Is a real

to the cure, not a delusion. All druggists.
in short order. OurlSOc, or mailed by Ely Bros.. E6 War- -
made a reputation forlren street. New Tork .

when

'

bottle
your

$1.50

gone

days past.

them

Charles Huber was acquitted by a
Jury at Walla Walla yesterday of a
charge of unlawful enticement. He
ran away with Amy Rose, a
old girl, and the pair were found at
North Yakima. Hubler proved that
the girl had a bad reputation.

TEA
There's plenty of hum

bug in tea; not one ounce
in a ton Schilling's Best.

Your stout rtiurai rxu sioatr II in aval
Wu 11: pajr tuts

IDE IF U
ARRANGING FOR FOOT BALL

GAME ON CAMPUS TOMORROW

Hallowe'en Was Approplately Ob-

served Last Night Henry Storn per
Has Been Seriously HI With Blood
roinlng Wewton and Surround
lng Country In Prosperous Condi
tion Will Hold Chicken Dinner
Tomorrow,

Weston, Nov. l. Haiiowe en was
duly observed in Weston, though
there was no serious demage done
the town. A social evening was spent
at the home of Miss Anita Klrkpat
rick, and the program was carried
out in the real old Hallowen'en style
A number of the people spent the
evening at the Opera House, the

play "East Lynne" being the attrac
tlon presented by a clever little com
pany.

There will be a game of football
on the local Normal campus tomor
row afternoon between the Waltsburg
High school and the Weston Normal
team, which promises to be an inter'
estlng game.

Henry Stmper of this place, who
has been quite seriously ill for some
days with blood poisoning, which re-

sulted from some brusies which he
received in a runaway some weeks
ago, is much Improved, and it Is be
lleved that all danger Is over.

B. B. Hall, cashier of the Bank of
Weston says that the Institution never
was in better shape than It is at
this time, and no serious hard times
are feared In this part of the country.

Professor Walter Simpson has gone
to Moscow, Idaho upon a business
trip.

Chicken Dinner.
The ladles.of the United Brethtern

church are arranging to serve a fine
chicken dnner at noon in the din
lng rooms of the eWston hotel.

FEW CASES SCARLET FEVER.

All Precautions W1U Be Taken
Prevent a Spread.

Athena, Nov. 1. There are a few
mild cases of scarlet fever reported
in the family of George Lleuallen
near the city. The place has been
quarantined, and all necessary pre
cautions are being taken to prevent
a spread of the disease.

Many Improvements ' are being
made to property this fall In and
about Athena.

Farmers are all doing a great deal
of seeding since the recent rain, and
are making preparations for another
big wheat crop.

LOOKING FOR "DRY" TOWNS.

Many Families Moving to Prohibition
Counties of Oregon.

Pendleton, Ore., Nov. I,'l907. Ed
Itor East Oregonlan: I got hit hard
a short time ago and have been won-
dering ever since If any member of
the "Boost Club" ever had a similar
experience.

- rr. i i . i ii ma is nuw u napenea. i got
acquainted with a man in the moun
tains south of here, who made a
snug fortune in the stock business.

He was arranging to sell out his
ranch and stock and move to town to
educate his children. I thought, here
is a chance to do a little boosting for
Pendleton so I visited him In his
home and with pardonable pride and
considerable enthusiasm told about
our splendid High school and graded
schools, our excellent business col- -
pge and our two academies with the

churches and other things that make
Pendleton a desirable home town

I thought I had him interested and
expected he would come right along

na live here, but no, that wasn't in
his mind at all.

He said, "How many saloons have
you? I had to confess we have be
tween 25 and 30.

Then h"e said, "I am going to take
my family where there are no
saloons." I said, "Come and help us
get rid of them," and he said, "There
are some good towns that have got
rid of them already," and he Is liv
ing in Fossel now and I am wonder
ing how many ranchers, stockmen and
oiner uewiraote citizens will move
from eastern Oregon to Eugene, Cor-valll- s,

Albany, Fosse, Milton and
other dry towns to spend their money
and educate their children.

ANDRONICUS.

RAILROADS FOR COOS BAY.

Five Transcontinental Lines to Tap
Western Oregon.

The Coos Bay Times says of pros
pective railroad building Into that
section:

Coo Bay Is the ultimata dcstlna- -

On Account of Change in Bussiness.

to

of honest shoemaking. Every pair will give first
class satisfaction or we refund the money.

Men's 10 -- Inch shoe, heavy grain solid soles, .and toe
caps, will wear like our price $1.25

Men's J tan shoes, soles, sewed and nailed, extra good
atock, our price gg.oo

Men's tan 14-In- shoes, made of waterproof, oil tanned stock, soft as a
4 dreae shoe, fits like one, and wears like Iron, a winter shoe for scr- -

vice and price jg.jo
Rubber for men $1.25, fl.50, $1.75, $2, $2.25, $3
Rubber for boys $ $1.25, $1.50 $1.75
Rubber for ladies $i, $i.i5 11,25, $i.M and $1.75
Misses' 75c, $i, $1.25 nd $1.50

Rubbers for everybody at every price.

THE

tlon cl all and l known to
every railroad chief aj the best har-
bor In a thousa id miles of Pacific
coasl. The of the rcprcsen-tativ- u

cf the largest active milling and
lumhei combinations of
rcrcnlly made In the Chamber of

at Marchf!ld, that five
irinfccontlnental lines would enter
Coos Bay in the next five years, has
been backed by that combination in
tl. form of one of th largest plants
plants on the coast, the purpose of
which Is to supply lumber to the
coast from this point. This be
done by rail largely and the present
plant, although a large one, Is to bo
continually until it has
reached beyond the .proportions of
the big mill at Minneapolis.

Operations on the Drain road re
also said to have been active.
Harrlman system expects to reach the

within the next IS months, and,
it Is stated that the tunnel work,
which the Southern Pacific expected
to push to completion last winter will
be pushed to completion this seoson
and that trains will be running to the
mouth of the Umpqua in 12 mouths.

Y. M. C. A. of Two States.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 1. With a

large attendance of delegates and vis
itors the Young Women's Christian
associations of Ohio and West Vir-
ginia began a three days'
here today as guests of the Cincin
nati university associations. An un
usually attractive and Interesting pro
gram has been arranged for the

speakers to be
heard Include Churchill
King of Oberlln college; Dr. Grahm
Taylor of the Institute of Social Scl
ence of Chicago, and Dr. Edward
Mack of Lane Theological Seminary
of Cincinnati.

leather, counters,
rawhide,

viscollced
wearing

comfort,
overshoes

overshoes

children's overshoes

prophecy

Commerce

enlarged,

conference

gathering. Prominent
President

TO EAT.

Few in Pendleton Really Know
How.

This Is not an essay on table man
ners.

and

and

well

will

The

bay

It Is simply a little good advice
about one of the great American de
fects too rapid eating.

Nothing makes life so-- miserable, or
Interferes so widely with the useful
ness of the average American, as lndl
gestlon.

LEARN

People

The quick lunch counters and the
grant majority of restaurants, even the
home dining rooms, are simply manu
factories of stomach troubles.

Slow eating will solve one-ha- lf the
problem of 111 health. Those who suf
fer already with Indigestion and weak
stomach can with care and the use of
Ml-o-- stomach tablets restore their
digestion to a healthy condition, so
that they can eat what they want at
any time without fear of distress or
suffering.

overshoes

Minnesota,

After a few days' use of Ml-o-- na

stomach tablets, the headache, dizzy
feeling, drowsiness, bad taste In the
mouth, coated tongue, nervousness,
sleeplessness, distress after eating all
the symptoms of a weak stomach
will disappear, and perfect digestion
and a good skin will show that the
vital machinery Is once more running
smoothly.

Take a little Ml-o-- tablet before
each meal so that It will stimulate the
digestive Juices and give strength to
the stomach, and then It will take
care of the food that Is eaten, without
Indigestion and the unpleasant full
feeling with which so many suffer
after meals.

Tallman & Co. have so much confi
dence In the power of Ml-o-- to cure
Indigestion and all stomach Ills that
they give a guarantee with every
60 cent box to refund the money If
teh remedy' falls to give satisfaction.

R DEPT. STOR
PENDLETON, OREGON

Prompt and Particular

it A

Book and Job

mm
: Largest, most costly and most com-
plete printing plant in Eastern Oregon
at your service.

A large and fine assortment of pa-

per always in stock for you to select
from.

Only first-cla- ss typographists and
mechanics employed in our
cal departments.)

All of which tends to assure you
Prompt and Particular Printing.

Phone Main I for estimates
information desired.

or m- -

.lt Costs Nothing to Consult Us..

Something for the small investor.
First, you want to save money?

We can show you where an Investment of $7 00 per
will make you a total of $1000.00 In about 96 monthssee our plan.

month
Ask

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO
12 E. Court St.. Pendleton, Ore.

Dyers' Best Flour
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread asmr-e- dwhen BTER8 BEST FLOUR used. Bran, Shorts, steam Rell.dBarley always on hand.

I PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS S

W. 8. BTERS, Proprietor.
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CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF IILLIIRT
MRS. CAMPBELL'S

1


